Objective: To determine whether youth in Alberta who had completed suicide were more likely to be younger than their classmates on entering grade 1 (that is, showed a relative age effect).
great deal of research, particularly in relation to schizophrenia. A review of the research on season of birth and schizophrenia by Bradbury and Miller lists 104 related references (2) , and the topic continues to stimulate the interest of researchers (for example, 3).
A similar area of research regarding the relationship of birth dates to performance and ability has not been asinfluential, particularly in the psychiatric literature. This isinteresting because the phenomenon, spoken ofas the "relativeage effect," the "birthday effect," or the "age position effect," has established powerful data that should interest practitioners in various disciplines and professions. This paper brieflysummarizes the fmdings of the "relative age" literature andpresents data indicating that this effect is related to the incidence of completed suicides in young adults.
The relative age phenomenon is based on children's birth dates, not relative to the calendar year as with the season-ofbirth literature, but rather as age-advantageous or -disadvantageous positions with regard to other children in a particular age-group. The effect is produced when, for logistical reasons, children are grouped by age for school attendance or other activities where performance is strongly correlated with development. Generally, such age groupings include children 83 born in a l-year period, and these l-year periods, depending on the activity, may be defined differently than the calendar year. For example, an age grouping for attending school could be from September 1st to August 31st, while the age grouping for playing soccer is generally from August 1st to July 31st. A great deal of research has indicated that the differences in ages between children in these constructed groupings can confer significant advantages on the older children and present substantial challenges for those who are younger. This within-group "relative age effect" has been shown to produce substantial differences in school performance and in the development of professional athletes.
In school, children with a relative age advantage are more likely to have higher achievement (4, 5) and to be placed in more challenging educational streams or classes (6, 7) , whereas children with a relative age disadvantage are more likely to be retained (failed) for an additional year in the same school grade (8), referred for psychological assessment (9) , and placed in a specialized group or provided with a diagnostic label for remedial instruction (10) .
In minor league sports, children with a relative age advantage are more likely to play hockey in the National Hockey League (11), Major League baseball (12) , and world class soccer (13) . In contrast, children with a relative age disadvantage are more likely to stop playing the particular sport at an earlier age and, when they do participate, to play at a competitively lower level (14) . The simple conclusion from such studies is that children -with a relative age advantage are more likely to succeed, while .children with a relative age disadvantage are more likely to .encounter problems in the particular activity for which they .have been "age grouped." Clearly, in sports this is not neces-"sarily a problem, since a particular child is not required to participate, or if athletic success is important, the child cañ hoose a different sport with an age grouping that provides (t':he child with a relative age advantage.
L Such, however, is not the case with school. In school the ;:hild is placed in a particular age grouping and will, unless l:'etained or accelerated, remain with the same age-cohort of :::;hildren from grade 1 onward. Therefore, it is argued that ;hildren who experience the negative effects of a young ::'elative age on school entry will experience both short-and foong-term disadvantages at a higher rate than their ageouped older classmates. It is predictable, and important, that .uch school-based disadvantages will produce later negative ,'"ocial-emotional effects (15, 16) .
The rationale for the present study resides in the proposiii-ion that differences in school performance will affect teacher nd peer expectations, with a resulting impact on matters such e,s self-confidence, self-concept, self-esteem, and self-effif;'acy. Whichever ofthese concepts is considered, the consenus is that a deficit is related to depression (17) (18) (19) or something akin to it, such as apathy or hopelessness (20) . It has been well documented that depression shows a strong association with suicide (21-23) and suicide attempts (24) (25) (26) . Further, depression and hopelessness are generally regarded as the essential ingredients of completed suicide (27, 28) . Therefore, it seems reasonable to predict that a relative age effect would be a causative agent for suicide in an individual who, because of being younger than his or her age-grouped classmates, came to lose confidence in his or her ability to do well in school. Thus, it is hypothesized that a relationship exists between relative age in school and suicide.
Method
Records were obtained for all deaths by suicide by individuals under the age of 20 years in Alberta during 1979-1992. These data were taken from the files of the Alberta Provincial Medical Examiner's Office.
At the time the persons in this study attended school, there were more than 150 independent school districts in Alberta, each exercising local authority in defining the dates for the age-group that would enter grade 1. For example, School District A might decide that the age-group for grade 1 would consist of children turning 6 years old between January 1st and December 31st, while neighbouring School District B, might decide that the age-group for their grade 1 classes would consist of children turning 6 years old between March 1st of one year and February 28th of the next. Thus, a child born in January or February in District B would begin school 1 full year earlier (and be one of the youngest in the class) than if the child were resident in School District A (where he or she would be one of the oldest in her class).
Given this situation, it was necessary to establish the relative age for each person in the study in relation to his or her school district. This was done by matching the address of each individual with the corresponding school district, determining the start and end dates for that district's age grouping, and then assigning to that individual his or her relative age within that school district.
It should be noted here that, due to limitations of the data, this method of"assignment" was based on the address of the individual at the time of death. For most cases, this will correctly identify the location at school commencement some time earlier. However, some individuals will have changed residence and perhaps school jurisdiction, causing some to be incorrectly assigned. While there are no data that can be brought to bear directly on this, it has been found that over a 5-year period, about 15% of children in Alberta will have changed health regions (there are 17 such regions in Alberta) (29) . Since any resulting misclassification of birthdates has the effect of placing "older" persons in the "younger" birth categories and "younger" persons in the "older" categories, the consequence should be a net dilution of the relative age The results of previous research on the relative age effect have frequently provided large and striking effects. For example, it has been found that approximately 70% of successful hockey and soccer players had a relative age advantage because they were born in the first-half of the defined agegroup for their respective sports. By comparison, only 30% Ifthere is a relationship between relative age and negative social and personal problems, what possible remedies might exist? To date, school policymakers, who should be aware of the privileging and marginalizing effects ofrelative age, have taken no initiatives to compensate for the effect ofeducational age grouping. Parenthetically, for at least 30 years, educators have usually subsumed the discussion about relative age under the maturational notion of "school readiness," and it then followed that the reported problems could be solved by raising school entrance age. However, Morrison and others have demonstrated that, while at any point in time younger children know less than their older classmates, these same younger children do learn as much and at a rate similar totheir older peers (30) . These data clearly reject the notion of "school readiness" as an explanation for the relative age effect. Logic and empirical data demonstrate that the relative age effect is an independent phenomenon, and although a number ofproposals have been suggested to reduce this effect in both school and sport, no clear solutions are evident l However, if data such as these in the present study accumulate, solutions must be found. of these top-level players were born in the last 6 months of the respective "sport year" (11, 13) .
The present study did not yield such large differences in suicide rates between those with a relative age disadvantage and those with a relative age advantage. Nevertheless, the predicted relationship between completed suicide and relative age was clearly evident and was statistically significant atP < 0.01. Given that various school age groupings existed atthe time ofthe study, that it was difficult to establish with absolute certainty the appropriate school district for each suicide victim, that family movement frequently places children in different school districts with different age groupings, that for particular students relative age may change as a result of grade retention or acceleration, and that errors in categorizing an individual's relative age diminish the effect, then the results ofthis study not only are compelling but strongly suggestthat the effects of relative age may be robustly related to youth suicide. In any case, the results are too provocative and potentially important to ignore.
To reliably establish the relationship between relative age and youth suicide, other studies such as this ideally should be undertaken in jurisdictions with only 1 age grouping for school attendance. However, given the current extent offam ily mobility and the practical problem ofaccessing individual suicide data, it is doubtful that such research will emerge. Therefore, future research in this area may more profitably study the negative social and personal consequences ofrela tive age through such indicators as school absenteeism,early self-esteem, school dropout rates, or young offender rates. Since there are strong relative age fmdings in other areas, it is predictable that strong relationships will be found. Table 1 shows the school relative age classification of the persons who are represented in this study. It can be seen from these data that the majority of persons (approximately 95%) attended school districts that used either March 1st to February 28th or January 1st to December 31st age-groups.
Table 1 also shows the total number ofpersons in this study classified by relative age. In all, 252 individuals were born in the first 6 months ofthe school eligibility year, and 312 were born during the last 6 months. A chi-square test of these data yielded a value of6.38 (P < 0.01, df = 1), which indicates that the number of persons represented in each half-year is statistically different than would be expected by chance alone. In other words, the data demonstrate a statistically significant relationship between completed suicide and the individual's relative age in school. effect, thereby causing an underestimate of any possible influence.
Each individual's "relative age" was coded as either HI (older, birthdate in first half of age-grouping year) or H2 (younger, birthdate in second half of year). For example, in School District A above, with an age grouping from January 1st to December 31st, HI includes January to June, whereas H2 includes July to December. However, in School District B, HI includes March to September, whereas H2 includes October to August. Thus, a child born in January would be coded HI ifhe or she attended School District A, but H2 ifhe or she attended School District B. In this way, all persons in the study were assigned a "relative age," regardless of school district attended or chronological age. 85 Clinical Implications • Those who are or were younger than their classmates at school may be at higher risk for emotional disturbance and suicidal behaviour. • Relative age effects are, at present, not attended to. • Prevention-planning endeavours could benefit from the consideration of relative age effects.
Limitations
• The association between relative age and suicide is likely underestimated because ofmany factors that cannot be controlled (for example, different school age groupings, family migration). • Relative age effects relevant to suicide are not likely restricted to the school age cohorts studied here. • A new methodology may have to be developed for further studies on relative age and suicide.
